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Mildmay Market Report.
Triqà àqà h* foVen BELMORE

the Gazettk ;ojrrected every week for | The literary meeting

Fall wheat per bu
Oats............. ...
Peas.............

County and District. FOREIGN NEWS.
are to termin- 

I ate for the season on (lie 16th inst. with 
•29 a de,Jate bc| ween VVi oxeler and Bel- 
66 I lll0]e. The subject will be, Resolved 

That annexation to the United Stated 
40 would bene/it Canada.
14 "■ Jfaist received a sudden call home
14 011 Monday evening to see his brother 

#5 50 to 6 00 who has been seriously hurt.
I Miss.Wilson.of Wingham is at pres
ent visiting friends here. She is going 

?... 87 to 88cbus to Manitoba.

To be the best prenarai.ien on the 
market for the cure of aU Kidney 5 
and Liver troubles, and for the .S 
purifying of .the lilood, is what J 
hundreds are saving of

B \ “The indulgent care in which the
Lord watches over fools," in the words It is reported that the Joint Traffic 
of a western writer, “was recently at- Association will make an effort to pre
tested in Fort Scott, Kan., when a for- v<mt the access of the Canadian Pacific 
gettul man built a fire in a stove, on the into trunk line territory over the lines 
op of which he left a can of kerosene of the Vanderbilt roads, and also that 

and a package of powder, and neither the New York Central is being persuad- 
exploded. ed to cease its relations with tlie C. P.

88 standard 
28 to 
54 toParley...........................

Potatoes........................
Smoked meat per lb...

<3 ) Eggs per doz................
<2 | Putter per lb................

’ If, is a positive cure for all Kidney '3 I Dressed pork.................
■ a lid Liver troubles and is 

ed nailed as a blood purifier.
• Why suffer when you can get a <\
,^sure cure for your ails at three 
’quarters of a cent per dose- 

<*^Dr Pain’s Buchu Compound is >
Sold by your druggist at 25c per 
pacaage

n | Dr- Bains 
K Buchu Compound.

7 to
14 to 
14 to■ r wm

Glebe Sc Selling’s h^rket. Reginald de Koven and Sir Arthur E-
bv The Lad? COm,mis8ioned The Dady Mail, discussing this morn-
y C Ladles Home Journal to give a ing tlie probability that the United 

musical setting to Rudyard Kipling’s States may goad Spain into declaring 
great Recessional” poem written for war as «. lout ri , nthe Queen’s Jubilee." De Ko“u b” 

completed his setting of the poem as a Spain ecptd inflict appalling damage 
hymn with chorus and solo, aud the Neitfer'conhi compior cho other and 
composition will be published in its the utmost America could gain would
sc?H.:.“brre ss stn “t •*

Cuban Independence. If Spain takes 
the first step, America will have herself

: Wheat...,..................
Peas ....................

^ Oats.......... ..
Flour, Manitoba__

Prepared only by IL E. EWALD, '3 Family flour, No. 1 
Whitby, Out. 4 Family flour, No- 2

Low Grade..............

' 54 to 55 A. and B, have given up all hoi e of 
28 to 29 I ever winning7*

her hear t. B. goes 
«3 00 per cwt. reast hut A. would like to get right out 

'®2 r'u » of her sight since she has given hi,,,
,»1 6° „ the “O. B.” He intends going to
.. 80c 1 Uncle Sam’s domains on the 15th.

j Hugil and J. Duffy have dissolved 
1 partnership. Jonathan intends keep- 
J ing a fast, horse for lie likes style.

An interesting duel

'twîntîiwfamir c

Bran.. ;................
Shorts................ .
Screenings ........
Chop Feed..........
Cracked Wheat. .
Graham FlouFTT 
Ferina..... .

E. O. SWARTZ,
60c , „Barrister, Solicitor,

Conveyancer, Eté. ... .. 65c „
90 J.K) „
...12 40 „
— $2 40 „
.... «3 00

Below will be found a list of people 
who do not do

Vf ONE Y to Loan.
iV-L Office : Up-stairsi n Montes’s Hotel Block, 

MILDMAY. vas fouglit on 
j SatiM-day evening by J. and W. J.
got off without a scratch, but W’s face 

1 is badly cut up and serves, him right. 
'The license inspector called here on 

— ] Monday and found 
I i«ht.

town any good : Those to thank "
Who go out of town to do theirl'rad'-----*~
those who

■——-
mg,

oppose improvement, those 
who prefer a quiet town to one of push 
and business, those who think business 
can

WA Alrrian Braun, a German conyict at 
8ing Sing, took a terrible revenge on 
his wife, who had sent him to prison 
for beating her. The woman had for
given her husband, and on Saturday 
visited him at the prison. The two sat 
and conversed a few feet away from a 
guard. The convict kissed bis wife, 
and was quietly talking when suddenly 
he drew a knife 
death.

OTTO E. KLEIN,
4lldri-isitt-1-, solicit >t- etc.

TVT ONEY to loan ai lowest current rates 
i,VA Accounts collet zed

Office : Over Merchants’ Bank
Walkerton Ont.

he done slyly and without adver
tising, those who deride public spirited 
men, those who oppose every moveiWnt 
that does not originatejvith.themselves, 
those who

everything ali

The
Lakelet.Leading Shoe Store.A. H. MAOKLIN, M B. oppose every public enter

prise that does not appear to benefit 
them, those who seek to injurie -the 
credit of an individual.

is prepared this Misses Ida and Mary Jacquee, who 
R „ _ . c- u | attended the wedding of a relative in
DOOlS, onoes and I Norwich retm-ned to their home here

18 Cr11 to give special value in
and stabbed her to 

He was seized by the guard and 
two fellow convicts.

Graduate of the Toronto Medic**! College, and 
timber of College Physicians a, ml Surgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarship 

Gffiice in rear of the Peoples’ last Friday.
Mr. Wat Pomeroy of ntinufield is

• doing a lot of buying in this vicinity. 
Wo have bought them right direct from the The cattle and hogs are being mVlrh.l makers - up in a burry. !

An old aud experienced journalist 
commenting on chronic grumblers 
possessed of very considerable develope- 
meut along egotistical lines, makes 
these observations There are a whole 
lot-of follows in every town who could 
teach school better than those who 
now teaching ; preach better than those 
who are now preaching ; run a store 
better than

Drug Store.

Rubbers.. . A passenger who arrived at Seattle 
from Alaska .on the steamer City of 
Seattle has informed Agent Grauman of 
the schooner Bessie K. that 
passed by the City of Seattle, north of 
Victoria, which was reported hero last 
night, had all the

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
■ Ptiysiolékii. and Surgeon,

/'"GRADUATE, Toron to University and member 
College Physicians ainl Surgeons, Ontario. 

Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv
ery stable. Office in the Drug Store, next d 
o Garrick Banking Co.

%
a wreckA great many from here attended tlie 

funeral of the late Mr. John Barkness 
... . , of Hulitingfield last Thursday. The

in ‘loceased was well known here and
tlie needs of shoe weavers and we have respected by GVei'V OllG 

been very careful in selections, |
T . , r The election

S“ d»V. There
stock bought from firms making 

iulty of these lines.

Qall and be convinced

Lowest «DslsIi Price’Yt a reILDMAY.
appearance Qf being 

the Bessie K, several days overdue. 
The wreek lies 100 miles north of 
Victoria, cn the rocks, and there 
indications of any survivors. It cannot ' 
he learned at present.]ipw many passen
gers she was carrying.

J A. WILSGd, M.D. .
TJONOR Graduate of Toronto University 

Medical College. Member of College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
Front rooms over Moyer’s Store -Entrance from 
Mnin titrent. Residence—Opposite Skating 
Kink.

>!*■ Mildmay.

a storekeeper ; plead law 
better than all tlie attorneys in the 
country ; run a newspaper better than 
those who run them, Yes, the woods, 
tlie fields and the towns 
them, but none of them 
school, preached, practiced law, 
store or paper, and never will.

was quiet here on Tues- 
was .some vote hauling 

every one was quiet. The 
was Mooney 69, 

j Hyslop 61. Jt was thought bv

are no

(lone but
score at. the close are full of

ever taught 
run a

, ever»
"U TT i • one that Mr. Mooney would have about

JOiin Munstem :i0 °f a majority here. From what we"
can learn Mr. Hysloy.’s majority for 
East Hurou,is.52J.

We wish 
success in

An effort has been inadf ,.^p deter* 
mine the pulling strength of .elephants, 
horses and men. Attached to a dyna
mometer, Barnum & Bailey's largest 
elephant registered a pull of two and 
one-half tons on the second trial, but a 
smaller and more active elephant gave 
a record of five and one-half tons— 
whether as the result of a steady pull 

sudden jerk appears to bo 
certain. A pair of powerful horses 
registered a ton and one-fifth, while it 
required the strength of eighty three 
men to equal thet pull of the smallest 
elephant.

DR. d. d. WiSSER,
DENTIST, WALKERTON. At 7.35 a. m. three giant trees 

recently standing in an Austrian forest. 
In less tha-n three hours a distinguished 
party of noblemen and publishers were 
reading the columns of a newspaper 
printed on paper made from the pulp 
of those identical trees. This remark
able experiment was made to show to 
what perfection the process of paper 
making lias been brought, says the New 
V ork Journal, A notary carefully 
recorded each stage of the process of 
‘^experiment. At 7.35 the trees fell 
t6 the ground. The timbers were at 
once stripped of their bark, cut into 
small pieces and converted into mechan
ical pulp, This was placed in a vat 
and mixed with the material necessary 
to form paper and the first leaf came 
out at 9.34 a. m., in one minute less 
than two hours. Some of the sheets 
were then taken to a printing office 
three miles distant and tlie first of the 
printed papeis were issued at ten 
o clock, the entire time occupied in 
verting a tree into a newspaper being 
exactly two hours and twenty five 
minutes, *■

wereT TONOR Graduate Department of Dentis 
1 1 Toronto University ; Gra'liia*-1 Royn 1 i 
lcgH-of Dental B.irgunns. of Ontario, v. ,11 lie at 
the Cuinitii'.ruial Hotel; Mildmay, evxry Thim- 
lift y • Prices moderate, and ali work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

CoV you, new Editor, 
your undertaking. No 

doubt Messrs. Findlay and Ches'er, 
late editor of the Express, made their 
rule ami have given way that you and 
Mr. Aitcheson may better your finan
cial standing .What a balm it is to he 
an editor.

s->. A. flinsperger.
Wholesale & Retail

Barnes & Top Works
Leathei fly nets 40c to $1.00 
Duster: 30c 40c 50c upwards 
Best binder whips 40c 
Axle please oc a box 
Machine oil c a’bottle 
Just received several

eyeiw

C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., h. D. S.
or aBURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,

Will continue to conduct the practice of the 
Arm of Hughes & Lount, at the office always 
occupied by thorn iu Walket tafi.

un-

Mr, Hainstock's family expect to 
start for Manitoba next Tuesday. Mr. 
Hainstoek went about a mo'llth ago 
and procured a home. Jnd. Scott jr. 
expects to start the same date and 
Robt. Webster of North Dakota, who 
has been visiting relatives here aH 
winter, leaves for his home on Friday.

The tea-meeting In the church here 
last week

Spoliai attention will be given to Gold Filling 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Gas, and other Auaisthetics fur the 
painless extraction of Te

W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ont.

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETE I.
1 ^ EG I ST E U E D Member of Ontario Medical 

Association. Also Honorary Fellowship uf 
the Veterinary Modic Society.

Galls promptly attended to night or day.

uth.

cases
blankets rugs and Robes 

Blankets 50c upwards 
Blush rugs all prices 
Coat robes $5 upwards 
Saskatchewan buflola robes 

$6, 97, S8, Bg 
Cow hides $ 10, $11 to $16 
Come and get Prices. Hvery- 
tlnng away down. Raw furs, 
hidès; sheepskins as cash.

The Hon. Clifford Sifton, Minister of 
the Interior, was waited upon on Satur 
day morning by a deputation- of 
bers of the W. C. T. U, and ladies ef 
the Presbyterian Church, who 
ed a petition containing the liâmes of 
nearly 500 women, asking that the 
liquor traffic be prohibited in the Yukon 
district. Iu reply, Mr. Sifton stated 
that he realized the great importance 
of the niatter, especially in connection 
with such districts as the Yukon. The 
question had been brought to his 
sonal attention, as well as to that of 
the Cabinet. The Northwest Prolihihi- 
tory Law was now in force in the 
district. He anticipated that 
energetic action would be taken in tlio 
near future^. Mr. J. A. Paterson intro
duced the deputation and Mrs. Short- 
reed presented the petition.

OL. mem-

present-
was a success. The ladies 

(lid their part well as usual. The 
infcellecl.ual partJames Johnstoq looked after by 
Revs. Harvey, Fisher of (Jorrie, and 
Cousins of Fordwich. Mr. (iarrat of 
Gorrie was present, and toge1 her with 
the choir, gave all the music t. A-t 
required. The proceeds together with 
the social on Tuesday night amounted 
to upwards of $10.

was

-Q
was con-

issuer -of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages oil Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , . .

per-

School
:

I here is nothing b5<t ice round tlie 
Imrg these days. V> do not think
there ever was so mu in woman resident of California which he
J"® y“r tl,le la5re_here. These was instructed to deliver to a certain
dais the Hnskin brothers of Hunting- 
field, and Messrs. Johnston, Pomeroy 
and Harkness of the same lilace are 
taking it away by the ton. There 
must he acres of the ice off the lake.
There are so many east of here sending 
their cream to the Neustadt and Ayton 
butter factories that ice is an indispen
sable article through the hot summer 
months.

Quite recently the city clerk' of Lon
don, Out, received a letter from aEMi;. some

OpeningInsurance Agent. 
Township Clerk's Office. family in the east end of Lon-lon. 

letter explained that her daughter, who
was a child of misfortune would be Rev. Stephen A. Northrop, of* the 
found there. It was also stated that First Baptist Church, Kansas City, in a 
the mother had left her in disgrace and prelude to his sermon, talked strongly 

•had never seen the child from that day in favor of war. 1 cannot help but feel 
to this, but having married twice^ with- that war is inevitable,” says lie. “But 
out issue and being now wealthy, desir- humanity is
ed an lieir. The foster parents, were America. These dogs of war ought to 
found. They told the bearer of the be driven back- to their kennels, not 

Simone Ont vr, messaSe that the daughter, who is now merely because of this Maine disaster, 
desire (ri sen ( l « ecause of a 22 years of age, is married and has a hut because of liberty-loving; body- 
Wooden lin! ^ Harvey üttle child of her own, but that she did starving Cuba. It is now about time
position On Sunday Wo 7* “aT know they were “°‘ her parents, that Uncle Sam clutched the throat of 
1 l!l a 7? They C0nsented t0 break the news to Spain and bid her hand off I Think of

Smith interfered 6-t°®9 J ltln® her, and the next day the daughter, her it, my people ! We have allowed this
... ‘ ‘ f, (I heD,lt. 13 a lcged’- eyes fed with weeping, applied for the country of hateful(starve 500

oc en s rue mo once m the face letter, which contained a photograph of 000 men, women and children riuht at 
toodg SmZ£dt ,Wlth 6 piOCe 0f Smother. The scene was apainfu, our very door, Ian, amazed Urn 
Wednesd w and H mjunes on one as the daughter eagerly scanned civilized and Christianized nations ,of
thlt hifd/ath ihe corners jury found both photo and letter. She finally be- the world have not made an effort to 
inflicted ! y W came reconciled to the situation 'and her before this. The time has
is under afresh "ty °°dea' W°°den Frommed to write her new-found surely come when the United States

| der arrest. mother. must not keep silent.

The
MILDMAY, - ONT. Gur stocic of Sclrool Books 

for both ....
PUBLIC and SEPARATE SCHOOLS

is Complete.
We have also on hand full lines in

The Best Place
FOR

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinuing 
Room aud Kitchen Furniture, Window 

Shades and Curtain Poles is at

larger word thanSchool Bags,
Scribblers,

Inks.
Stationery, Etc.,

While we have added tlie above lines, 
we do not neglect our stock ofA. ' Murat’s4t

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAK ING STOP;F 
MILDMAY-

Also a full line of Picture Frames, Ex
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
and Child’s Rockers aU at bottom prices 
to suit the times.
Also one of the best selected stocks of 

Wall Paper, very cheap.

. .DRUGS AND DRUGGST SUNDRIES. .

Large assortment of Combs, Blushes, 
Sponges, Etc.

T
Give us a call.

t
MILDMAY\

Drugaqd BookStore
B* X. CLXPP, Proprietor,
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